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The Peace Jubilee

tf

If you aregping to visit Omaha during jubilee week,
commencing October 10, we want you to keep two things
prominently in your mind. One thing is that our store is
at your service for accommodation and another thing is
that if you have never been inside of it you'll find a
different store from any you have been accustomed to
trade in, The difference is that we are here to hold your
money during your pleasure only, and that we hand it
back as gracefully as we took it if you have any fault to
find with anything you buy. Or even if you don't have
any fault. If you would like your money better than your
ioods. all vou have to do is to ask for it, We'll never ask
you why. Of course we could't do that if we weren t rune
ning an absolutely sou a re business and if we weren't pos-itivthat our goods are worth all we ask for them and
more. That's an unusual way to do business, but it's The
Nebraska way. And it's the only fair way. Come and
see us- -
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STAND UP FOR NEBRASKA
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Boston Conies to Lincoln!
ENTIRE MANUFACTURED STOCK
OF THE

ternal revenue department ha received a ruling from Washington tothe
effect that all memoranda having reference to tho sale of live stock at tho
stock yards must bear tbe revenue
stamp prescribed in the war revenui
act,
St. Joseph, Mo. A skiff containing
the body of a murdered man was found
floating down tho river two mile be
low thl city. Tbe occupant wa ap
parently 29 year old, tall and hand
some. A bullet wound in the temple
caused death. There was nothing pre
cnt In the boat to identify tbe body.
St, Joseph, Mo. In the criminal
court, William Hathaway and James
Hathaway pleaded guilty to the charge
of robbing a Burlington- passenger
train near this city the night of Au
gust 11, last. Sentence has not yet
been passed. The three accomplices
of tho Hathaway brothers pleaded not
guilty and will stand trial. All ara
mere boys and, as they said, only held
up the train "for experience.
tJrand Uaplds, Mich. The private
bank of Jacob Den herder, at Zealand,
was looted by robbers and the vaults
scraped clean of all the currency ex
cept 11,000 in silver, which tbe thieves
rejected as too inconvenient to carry.
Mr. Denherder refuses to give out the
amount stolen, but it Is believed to be
between 93,ooo and 85.000.
Chicago. Policeman Axel I. Mtkkel-ewa found dead on tho grave of
hi wife in Mount Ollv cemetery
Mlkkelsea wa dressed In full uniform.
A bullet wound in th
temple aud
revolver beside the corpse told the
story of the suicide. MlkUetscn's wife
died five months ago and he has visited
tier grave dally.
-

n

It Was a Captalne1 riiM
NkwYoiik, Oct. 13, Although th
American fleet In the battle otf risnti
Ifo on Juiy a oneyeii ino general or
iters of Kesr Admiral Nauipson, given
In advance to uieet Just such an eiuur
gency, It wa essentially a "captains' "
light. This l lb substance of tbe
of lb navsj board which has
been Investigating disputed point In
itosr Admiral HaniMMut
the battle.
was not present, snd the two order
signalled by ftchley, ' t'luae la" and
"ringaga lbs enemy," did no gist and
wera unneeeaasry, for lb ships al
resdy had vloaed la bud were engaging
lbs sutiuy whea lb tinier wre run

CONSISTING

OF MORE THAN

10,000 Ibfob Grabc iTDachfntoebcs
All New Goods, Guaranteed Absolutely

Waterproof. Here are some of the
Uargains offered

Ladies' dctucbabl
collar, cope lined
some plaid silk.
Hetnll price, I7.C0
Our price,,,,,.,,,,.,,

Double Texture Mackin
tosh ooats witb long capes.
Itetail prlce,;5.00
Gont'

velvet
with bund- -

$2.75

$1.49

Our price

Special attmtlon Is called to this
very fine Jot Indies' 1 end
Mokkintoehns, velvet rol-)n- r,
delachiiblo cape, all double
texture, color blink blue nnd
grny mixtures.
lleieil prlw, 0 00
1R
our price , ,
Indlcs' very fin Serge, lined with
fine oiinlil v rich silk.
Iletail price, 112.00
Our prb e

Mackintosh coats
Gentlemen'
made op In bos style, double
breasted, velvetioollars, stltcbed
strapped and cemented.
It Hull price, 7.00
tfQ C A
Our price

00
yViltf

pOvU(

Men'
Coat.
Iletnil price,
Our price

fine

Melton Hox

10,00

$5.50

all-wo- ol

$5.00

,

IWsses'.IRachintosbes, 50c
OPENING EVENINGS
Mail Orders filled promptly when accompanied by

casn,
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PEARY'S STEAMER IS MISSING,

NOW FOR THE TOBACCO

WAR,

The Amarleaa Company Will Nek
10
Cent Cot t Open IIostlllMss.
Sr. Lotus, Mo., Oct. 18. Now that
Nawrouoi,Ai), Oct. 13,Anxlety I
felt her for Lieutenant I'eary'a Arctic the American Tobaooo company constcamsr, th Windward, which I now trols the Druoimond plant, It I male
du on her return from Hherard, Os- ing ready for a big fight against indeborne fjord, West Greenland, where It pendent factories. A rednotion of ten

after landing the

The Windward

sr

Wa to Ksturn Homo.

cents a pound in the leading brand
manufactured by the Drnmmond company will be announced la a day or

wss planned that she should land
Lieutenant I'eary and tiio member of
hi expedition. Captain John Hurt-leia command of the Windward,
wrote to hi friend by the auxiliary
steamer Hope, which accompanied tbe
Windward a far north a Littleton
island, that he expected to bring the
Windward back about the first week
in October, Hherard, Osborne fjord, is
about 400 miles further north than
Lieutenant I'eary'a previous anchorages. August 13 he was at Ftah, near
tbe entrance to Smith's sound. In a
letter written on that date he seemed
to imply that bo was about to proceed
up the sound.
a,

JESSE JAMES OUT

two,

Collided With a Mall atesaier.
Dover, Oct. 13. Tbe Norwegian
bark Aim, from tbe Jlaltlc for Port
Natal, ha arrived at this harbor In a
damaged condition, having been in
collision with the Ilelglan mail steamer Princess Josephine.

CAMPAIGN DATES.
IIO.V.

BAIL

ON

X.

V.

ltVNTKJt.
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lAutnirn OitlnyUT 17.
TwuiiiiM'li OctxAxir 18.
Fiulla Oitv October 19.
l'awiifi (My OmtoHicr 20.
Iktttiriva OvtoAMxr 21.
Fad rlwiry OcittrtHir 22.
Hixl Clonal OcUilxir 24.

'
i

,

llanher Swliiuef Signs Ills llund llefore
iMitttni OctrlHr 25.
J until' Spits.
Otttotwr 26. Aftemtoon
(Iciirvtt
Kansas Citv, Oct. 13. Jesse James
t'rctf (nt4)cr 28. Night.
was taken to Justice lien Kpltz'a court
Xork OcUjIkt 27 APtmrnioon.
at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon, and
lltiMhigw OclK,llcr 27 iNlgdit.
KIiiiiwimmIi (M iVlsir 2H,
gave bond for his appearance on
17. The bond wus fixed at 83,ftoo.
29 vAftrnoorK
Kynutitan
NVhnuvktt City (X4ojer 29. Nlgtilt.
It was signed by H V. Kwlnney, counter of tho First National bank, and F. A'rJ'OltX'KV (iF.NKIUL K.MYT1I.
I'uli iiMJiit, (K tls r IS.
C. Farr.
17.
ItoiigliiH (Vninity
As soon as he had signed the bond
lliirliairtw tkttoSicT 18,
James took up his golf cap and walked
UAir 19.
IWayiwt
out of the room without a word to
ItlisnnllcWl (MotsT 20.
anyone.
CrrljrliWm October 81.
While Jesse wa waiting for th
Norfolk tkt)CT 22.
Win! to be prepared, Jim iWe, Keni
Frrnwiit IstolsT 24,
ciliiiUmk OrMwr 8V
i
nedy' evidence making lawyer, took a
aeat beside him and began to talk.
Hchuj bT (Nitits--r W.
t
t'tituiirbtia
!7.
James shook his bead bud chsuged bis
HON FltKIl T. IM'IMHA
.
sat to avoid Cole,
Vtiml
ititJkwr ,
Itcfor James was brought to Justice
lire ml Kbintl Oitnlwr
riptts'a be bad been dlscbartrd on ha- Fitljt (Itv M.l-- r 19.
liea cor pue proceeding
.
by Juittr
IViMiirtt CHy Uttlar SO,
nonry,
81.
hmtrlce
i
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re-n- rl
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EASTERN RUBBER Company

wheat

crop will require the loading and unloading of 640.0(H) freight car, providing largo car are used,
Chicago, Collector Coyne of the in-

I.

tl.

HtMNlOt"M

llis.

WILUAM GOES TO PALESTINE.

J.

liriMst

II. MKtlF.llVK.

Istnnl Ot'lotuT

lllrlMifs ( the ,rwii laspstlel
llntllira
fan la
IMf Ia4 IWalMi
lit V. J, F
111.1, tat II Tbe euiiwror and
.tii

The

emprvM of Oeruuny with a Urge suit
slartsd on their Journey to the Holy
laud tins niorniug, 1 hey will gudk- rvtt to I MMtantluoil aud from thence
!
Palestine. Th Imiwrlal Mrt I
also acoitiianld by a Uly t.f gendarme and by slghta
A
urri
leave th
larger Un, wale ilw
emperor's viclalty, Is la vbarg tf aa
tirtur, It mutain valuabt gifts sad

lirrlmt

S3, v.! lb

ta-tot-
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Ia4laa II tiling (Mia,
Asstiaaait, tibia, U1. II Tbe Kio
uvtij or WKirn.vti,
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With liabilities of 8300,000
and witb no available assets, William
1. Forsyth, pig iron dealer, filed a petition for voluntary bankruptcy in tbe
United States district court,
Boone, Iowa.Fred llolnhart, a
boy, ran In front of ona of tho
cannon while a salute was being fired
a tho Presidential train cam in and
was klllcJ, bis head being blown off.
Washington. Secretary Alger has
decided to muster out th Second United
Htates volunteer cavalry, otherwise
known as Torrey's rough riders.
Chicago. Mayor Harrison ho issued
a proclamation to tho publlo calling
for contributions for th yellow fever
sufferers in the South.
Washington. Major Oonerol John
J. Copplnger, United States volunteers, has retired as a brigadier general of the regular army on account of
age. His retirement does not affect
his standing in tbe volunteer service.
Omaha, Neb. While addressing tho
convention of dairymen L. 8. Uatcs,
dairy commissioner of Iowa, was
stricken with apoplexy, Ho died fifteen minute later at th emergency
hospital,
Kankakee, 111.
Promissory notes
some of them negotiable, valued at
17,000, and ISO in money, was the
booty secured by expert robber who
forced open tho door of IL Y. Swan's
office lu tho village of Wsldron, near
this city and blew open th saf with
dynamite.
Now York. Thoma Wilbur Crldler.
third assistant secretary of state, and
Miss Yj, Muriel Telleschaw wr married at tho Hotel Buckingham, Iter.
Mr. 1). Parker Morgan of the Church
of the Heavenly Itest officiating.
Chicago, The Pari exposition commission, received a oablegram from
Commissioner General Ferdinand W,
Pock, who i now in Pari, saying that
after extended negotiation, tho Paris
authorities have granted increased
concession of spac for American exhibit in tho exposition amounting in
a number of department to S3 per
Chicago
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